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Steve Sherman, Covina Irrigating Company

Tara shared a video narrated by the late Bill Temple giving our
club an uncut version of Covina’s rich history. Hard to believe
our little town “A mile square and all there” would be known as
one of the country’s largest shipping areas, amongst some
other very interesting facts.

Minigrants
Touching the lives of many at one time in our
community- below is a picture of the Minigrant
recipients.

Editor: Linda Logan
NEXT WEEK: William Scroggins – Craft Talk

THIS WEEK: Joseph Sirgy, Managing Partner Trilogy
Financial Services

Membership is critical to any organization. One of the core
fundamentals to retaining members is getting to know them
both professionally, and personally.
When Dr. Scroggins was inducted, we saw a glimpse into his
life. Next week he will give us an in depth look.

FUN RUN
John Teran and his committee have been working very
hard organizing Fun Run 2012. The Fun Run will be held on
March 25. Please mark your calendars. Help is always
welcome – and needed.

International Convention
Joseph Sirgy has worked with Fortune 500 companies
achieve financial success with their businesses. After
spending twenty years doing so, he decided to follow his
passion and start helping individuals like you and me
achieve our financial goals.
Joseph earned his Bachelor’s degree from Purdue
University and his Master’s Degree in Business
Administration with an emphasis in Marketing and
Finance from Loyola Marymount University.
In addition to his MBA, he also holds a Series 6, 63, 65
and 7 licenses as well as life, health, disability, and Long
Term Care insurance licenses from the State of
California.

FIELD OF HONOR
It is projected that 20% of our troops returning home from
the wars will be homeless.
Covina Rotary is planning a new fundraiser called the
Field of Honor that will help with the plight of the troops.
There will be a planning session at the McIntyre Company
office on Wednesday, February 22, 12:00 noon. If you
would like to attend, please let Linda Logan know by
email – and remember to bring your own lunch.

The International Convention will be held in Bangkok this
year. Go to Rotary.org to register.
International Convention is a great way for a member to
understand the vast network of cultures and people that
Rotary is made of. If you have never gone – it is an
experience of a lifetime.

